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agreeable with rule, (s,) and

.,

(,O,Mb,

, which is extr., (Sb, TA,) and Oljq.. and
j3 .~; (o, g ;) and j:;,
aor. , (O, Mqb, g,)
inf. n.j~, (MNb,) said by IItt to be mentioned
by Fr, as of the dial. of some of the tribe of lIeys,
but by others [and among them {gh in the 0]
said to be a bad form, (TA,) or mentioned by
AZ, as of the dial. of some of the tribe of ]~eys'Eylin, but not known to them, and said by IF
to be disallowed by IAqr in the sense here immediately following; (Myb ;) He lacked strength, or
power, or ability; he was, or became, pomerless,
impotent, or unable. (9,* M9b,* I, TA.) You
say, 1& *'> j",
(t, A, O, Mob, TA,) and
accord. to some, as shown above, j.
(Msb, TA,) .Iie lacked strength, or power, 'or
ability, for, or to do, effect, accomplish, achieve,
attain, or compas, such a thing; he was unable
to do it: (S,' O,* Mb,* TA:) or t he was too
old to do it. (A, TA.) And it is said in a trad.,
(M, Mgh,) of 'Omar, (TA,) *"J
l L 'j,
meaning Remain ye not in a country, or district,
or town, where ye are nable to gainyourliveltihood.

(:, A, Mgh, TA.) You say also, l IS'

s

J·
'.a
,
[app. A thing will not sujice me
when it cannot the]. (A, TA.) And I.L4.
,j9 jq..
A~
i
[They came vith an
army which the earth had not strength to bear,
or scarce sufficed to contain]. (A, TA.) - [And
k X j.
ablso signifies He, or it, lacked ch
a thing: see an ex. voce ,.~..]- [Hence,]

;,..a,.,(0, , MYb, T,) aor. , (, O, I,) or,,
(Mqb,) inf. n. j~.
(?, 0, g) and j., (TA,)
Me (a woman, Q,0, Myb) became aged; ($, O,
Msb, ;) [because the aged lacks strength ;] as
also
w 'j , aor. ; (0,
;) and V;.' , inf. n.
'...

(,o, 0]g.)-_

, aor.s, (S, ,

,,)
inf. n.'
and j,
(
,) tor
[, the latter is a
simple subst.,] or j
and X j,I, (0,) She (a
woman, S) became large in the hinder parts, or

msteriors; (0, O,

;) as also V j4,
inf. n.
h?..a~ : (Yoo, O, I :) and s , inf. n..,
he
(a man) became large therein: (Mb :) accord. to
IA9r, as related by Th, one does not say thus of
a man except in this sense. (?, 0.) _- [Hence,]

U.j

t The p~ce of sand becaine high.

Z~j

(II4tt, TA.) -- ~
He (a man) wvas importuned
for his property: part. n. tJj .
(O.) _

',G h
2. ,

[Boox I.

3#r

,;1:

see 3.

(Msb,) inf. n. e.,

($, 0, Mqb, 1,)

lie attributed, or imputed, to him lack of strength
or power or ability; i. e., inability, or impotence:
(S, O," t,' TA:) he asserted him to be, or called
him, or made him, (i,)
unable, or impotent.
(Myb.) [Compare 4, in a sense given below from

to attain his object: compare 4.] -l

"je, said but the first form is the most chaste, (Mgb,) fem.
of a woman: see 1, latter part. - ~
said and masc., (8, 0, Myb, It,) in the first of the
following senses, i. e., in the general application;
of a woman: see 1, latter part._
l; jM.
and in the second, or restricted application, fem.,
He put the a_
[q. v.] upon his beast. (Sgh, but made masc. by the Benoo-Temeem, (Mqb,)
TA.)._
tJ! jThe poet uttered, or rote, or, accord. to El-Heythemee, fem. only, (TA,)
The hinder part of a thing; (?, A, 0, L, Myb,
the j, or last foot, of the verse. (TA.)
I ;) i. e., of anything: (Mb :) and particularly
3.
c:see
ajq
- ? ,q ^3;.&,
t (A, the hinder parts, posteriors, buttock, or buttocks,
,) aor. of the latter ', (TA,) I contended Nith rump, or croup, (?,* O,') or w/hat is between the
him in a race, and I outstrippedhim. (A, O, $.) two hips, (Mgh, Mqb,) or what is after the back,
(TA,) of a man, and of a woman; (?, Mgh, O,
- And j..
b (inf. n. .,
TA) He outstripped,
and nas not reached; as also j~sl: (A:) or Mgb, TA;) [and of a camel, &c.;] and * ij
he went aroay, and was not reached: (S, 0, ] :) signifies the same, but of a woman only, (S, O,
or he fled, and could not be caught. (Mob.) - Msb, I,) in its proper application, though somea_u
! j.Le IHe inclined to a trusty person, times of a man also by way of comparison:
(S, A, O, I,) and had recourse to him for refuge. (IAth, Mgh, TA:) pl. of :j., (S, Mlb, ],)
and of its variants, (Myb, ]t,) jt4.l,
(, Mqb,
(A.) [Hence,:] ,)Q0, jO S J I X
o; '
~,
Such a one declines from the truth to falsehood, ],) the only pl. form: (TA:) and of ? j,
and has recour.e to tlhe latterforprotection. (A,
tj1~.: they do not say ~I , [the regular
TA.) - And .illt j.
The people, or company form of pl. of ;ijq,] for fear of confusion [as
of men, left a thing and began another. (TA.)
it is pl. of ;
or of ijJc]. (TA.) One
4. *~.I He found him to be without strength, says also, j.Ai
4ii
Verily he is large
or power, or ability; to be unable, or impotent. in the hinder parts: as though the term j
(S, 0, Msb, K.) - He, or it, made him to be were applicable to every portion thereo£ (Ii,
(·4)
owithout strength or power or ability, to
TA.) And ,Loll JIj%
ii ll 41
He
be unable, or impotent; disabled him; or incapaexposed
himself,
in
seeking
[a
thing],
to
abas~
t
eitatod him; as also V;jqlt. (B, TA.) [For an
and
diiculdty
and
patient
endurance,
and
exerted
illustration of the latter verb, see its act. part. n.,
below: and compare 2, in a sense given above unsparinyly his power or ability, (X, TA,) not
carinngfor underyoing long tight-journeying. (TA.)
from the Msb. You say, r 9 1 ; *1~ lie, or
it, rendered him unable to do, effect, accomplish, Thus expl. in a saying of Alee: .Jaa 1
achies, attain, or compas, the affair.] - He,
or it, rendered him (e,.) unable (TS, g, TA) L.J-l [There is a right belonging~ to us: if ro be
to attain, or overtake, him: (TS, TA:) -_ and given it, me take it:
and if wve be refued it, w
[thus, by an inversion, it also signifies] he was expose ourselves to abasement, &c.,
towugh the
unable to reach, or overtake, him. (Lth, TA.) niglht-journ~ying be long]: (0,* TA:) or, accomd
[It frstrated his power or ability, or his skill, to Az, he does not
mean this, but alludes to
or endcavours.] _- It escaped him, so that he was others' having precedence in respect of his right,
unable to attain it, or to do it, or to accomplish it: and his being himself kept back
from it. (TA.)
(;, 0, Msb, 1I :) and simply, he masunable to
j *5J
i
.;.
attain it, or to do it, or to accomplish it. (TA.) One also says,
T7he
wn
of
such
a
one
are
in
a
stateof
aba~ement,
- See also 3.
de~ndts of others: or cxpericnce di~ticw;
5. :-1 j.,3 He rode upon the hinder part, because the rump, or croup, of the camel is a
difficult place to ride upon. (A.) And it is said
or rump, of the camel. (Ya9toob, ~, A, 0, I.)
by one of the wise, (Aktham Ibn-.Seyfee, T, in
jq..: see~.. _ Also, [said in the TA to be
TA, art. ,,) & j
j4c 1j.
written by $gh j,
but it is written j'. in the
j.e,
(TA, in this art., and 0,) or 1.Q±
O, and is thus accord. to the ]1,] A disea~ in the
;3
hinder part of a horse or the like, rendering im (T, in TA, art. ,.4,) t [Think ye not upon the
ends of thinfs rwhreof the beginnings have pas~d:]
heavy. (0, t.)
meaning, when a thing has passed, make not your
!.. Old age of a woman: a simple subst. minds, or desires, to follow after it, regretting
(TA.) You say, JIj.s ;i
41
what has passed, but be consoled for it, placing
Fear thou God in thy you and [thine old age, your reliance upon God: (O, TA:) and, as IAth
or] rhean thou becomet an old wroman. (TA. says, it is intended to incite to the consideration
[But '1 is tihere put for UPU!: and in the of the results, or isues, of affairs before the
entering upon them. (TA.) [See also ~t.].explanation, ' for
.
See &a"..])m

the B.] You say also, *jl 5
i j
Such See also
(And see :;.
[a one attributed, or imputed, the opinion of such
a one to littleno ofood judgment, or ofprudence;
j : see the next paragraph.
as though he attributed it to inability. (TA.) · J (8, A, 0, L, Myb, t) and ?j.
Also He withheld him, or kept him back, or

dierted him, (?, ],) from ('s)

a peron or M,b, 0) and

thing: (TA:) [as though he made him unable

tjV (L, M,b) and t'

M,b, I) and *.

(0, L, I) and tj.,

J&

j.;1 The trun

ofpan-trees. (9, O, ]p)

[(See Iur liv. 20 and lxix. 7.) And."Q !i;
[The nof the 04)i]. (Aln, M in art. Je.)
_.j.;
also signifies The last foot of a verse;
(0, L, oontr. of J~. (TA.) And The latter Amistick
(0, L, of a verse: the former hemistich is termed j.
(,) (O.) [And The last word of a clause of rhyming

